Nation

Faith-based groups making climate, health a priority: Public health joins faith groups on food access, sustainability

Prevention driving health response to opioid epidemic: CDC prescribing guide shifting approach

US mortality rates declining for blacks, but disparities remain

Researchers: Type 1, 2 diabetes increasing among US children, teens

CDC: Two bacteria caused most foodborne illnesses last year in US

CDC releases guide to curb pandemic influenza

Task force calls for healthier food, beverages in American schools

Nation in Brief

- Report: ACA upped health care coverage among low-income adults

State & Local

California reports new high in child vaccination rates in schools

Plan4Health connects people to nutrition, recreation in rural Oregon

States in Brief

Healthy You

Gardening: A fun hobby that’s good for your health

- Gardening with children

Health Findings

Health Findings

- Study: Standardized plain packaging with warnings can lower cigarette use

On the Job

New report shows alarming number, variety of attacks on health workers

On the Job in Brief

Special Report
States see many successes in reducing motor vehicle deaths: Nationwide movement for safety needed

CDC reporting system helps prevent violent deaths: Data help communities build programs

Putting science into action to prevent injuries and violence: Q&A with CDC’s Debra Houry

Technical packages from CDC share best practices for violence prevention

Preventing traumatic brain injuries: Kids, seniors most at risk for harm

Preventing senior falls requires community approach: CDC resources help health workers create programs that work

Prevention key for reducing sexual violence on campus: CDC tools aid planning, implementation

Higher injury rates, opportunities for prevention in rural communities

Preventing child abuse through partnerships, programs, policies

APHA News

Annual Meeting provides learning opportunities: Attendees can learn skills, earn continuing education credits

Standards for water, wastewater updated in book: New edition brings water safety to forefront for public health

Playbook charts path for making environmental services stronger

APHA Advocates

• APHA: AHCA would destroy health of Americans, strip access to care

APHA in Brief

President’s Column

When it comes to advocacy, now is not the time to preach to the choir

Journal Watch

Journal Watch

Affiliates

Maine Public Health Association helps community resist environmental harm

Affiliates in Brief

In Memoriam

In Memoriam
**Web-only News**

Online-only: Communication barriers may complicate interactions between providers, Spanish-speaking parents [e20]

Online-only: Sprucing up vacant urban land could reduce crime [e21]

Online-only: Heroin overdose deaths could be undercounted [e22]

Online-only: Video therapy successful for tuberculosis treatment [e23]

Online-only: Local trans fat restrictions help hearts [e24]

Newsmakers: July 2017 [e25]

Resources: July 2017 [e26]